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Chosen from the "Gospel Son.1s" section of the 
New Alphabetical Hymnal , 
"GREAT SONGS OF THE CHURCH" 
and numbered for use either with or without the 
complete, all-purpose collection 
(Arranged in Alphabetical Order ) 
Price: 20¢ each, postpaid in ~ny quantity 
Terms: cash with order, or C. 0. D. 
(Send silver, not stamps , for singles . ) 
Order from any dealer , or from the Publishers 
GREAT SONGS PRESS " 
BAXTER STATION • LOUISVILLE, KEN 'TU CK y ' 
(Edition of 1943) 
jforttuorb 
Ga thered between the covers of this little book are th e gospel songs best kno wn and 
lo ved th roughout the Chri stian world , especiall y whe rever the New Alphabe tical H ymn al , "G reat 
Songs of T he Church ," has gone, All songs (but two or thr ee) are uied and rested-si nga bl e, 
serviceab le, generall y famili ar , and immediat ely useful for the purposes of reviva l and evange lism. 
Th e 18 bes t invi tati on songs ar e included, 
The copyright son gs herein are ch osen from mor e than a h undred costl y cop yri gh ts that 
app ea r in the Alph abe t ica l Hymna l; and th e evident connection of thi s book with th e comp lete 
hymnal-in similar ity of name, selec tion s, arrangement and numb ering- is by deliberate design : 
th e two boo ks may be used rogethe r, w ith th e smalle r coll ection in th e lead er's hands. But 
eac h book is , afte r all , enti re ly ind ependent of th e other. 
Whi le this abrid ged colle ction of th e world 's grea t go spel songs is not offered as a com plete. 
a ll-pu rpose hymna l, the publi shers do feel th at it is wo rthy of compari son w ith th e best of the 
portabl e songbook s in i ts pric e class : Consider the man y costly cop yr ig ht s; th e general excellence 
and popular app ea l of th e songs ; the large, d ear ryp e and not e-heads; th e conveni ent , a lph a-
betica l self -indexin g system ; and the fact that th e pric e incl udes. d eliver y ro any P ost Office in 
the U. S. A. 
With since re thanks to cop yright ow ners, who have again been more th an genero us; and 
in deep est gratitude to God , who has brought us hitherto, w e offer- for missio ns, rent, and 
tabernacle- · 
" GR EAT GOSPEL SONGS " 
Nore: T he asteri sk (*) befo re a verse in dicates th at ~he stan za may be omitt ed. 
Copyright , MCMXUII . by Great Son gs Press 
(M,ul e in th e Unit ed Stat es of Ameri ca) 
. Lead Me to Some Soul Today 
COPYRIGHT, 19! 9, BY WENDELL P. LOVELEII 
WIii H. Houghton (Theme Son g ) Wend ell P. Lov e less 
~ @ iJ iJ, ~g, IU J J: J l:J @ iJ d Ii LJ:@ 
Lead me to some soul to - day; 0 teach me, Lord, just what to say; 
..._ ,. . J ~ ..._ ,._ ,._ ,bJ 
~qt t t · ~ I F p: ~ I F h F Ir r-rB 
D. S.-Melt my heart and fill my life: Give me one soul to - day. 
~ -.. :'"'\ . D. S. ~ f.JJ-@l-d: ffl d fJ ~If· r r-"I 
Few there are who seem to care, And few there are who pray; 
who pray; 
...,., ~---~ -~ -i---~ -
2 
Fanny J. Crosby 
A Wonderful Savior 
COPYRIGHT , 1918 , BY WM. J, KIRKPAT RICK, RENEWAL 
HOPE PUBLISHING CO,, OWNER Wm. J. Kirkpatri ck 
~~~~-L-Q-------JJE-~@ 
f -~P d fl 1. A won -d er- ul Sav-1or 1s Je - sus my Lor, A won-d er- u 
2. A won - der - ful Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord , He tak - eth my 
3. With num - ber- less bless-ings each mo - ment He crowns, And filled with His 
4. When clothed in His bright-ness, trans-port-ed I rise To meet Him in 
;;,-gg· •-. ·- ·- · ... ~I-· ..,.I_ -!>---~ r-~ ~1ffi-•-. ·$--
:ii ~ t.. t.. 16.~=: : = =-1. -.-t..__.._ 
=t:p=ef==--tJ-D==--tl==S=±~-~ µ D ~ 
~~=t-1 ltJ.;-,JiJ~fi~~--=lt(+~Y-=~=f~ 
-·~· - I) t I""' 
Sav - ior to me; He hid - et h my soul in t~e cleft of the rock , Where 
bur - den a - way; He hold-eth me up, and I shall not be moved, He 
full -ness di - vine, I sing in my rap-ture, 0 glo - ry to God For 
clouds of the sky, His per - feet sal - va-tion, His won-der - ful love, I '11 
,......_ _,..._. - _,..._ _,..._ 
•-. - • -+-r-t--
µ~-ril"-
~~ ij"l>~b~~ •~\.!~i~jt¼~ z ~ 0-. S½?;;l 
riv - ers of pleas-ure I see. 
giv - eth me strength as my day. He hid-eth my soul in the cleft of th e rock 
such a Re-deem-er as mine! 
shout with the mil-lions on high . 
.,._. 
._.__ ___  
_ :.J-...... 
in1ru!T'~s:~-JUJ 
I ~ -- -•- -• • -• 
And cov - ers me there with His hand , And cov - ers me there with His h~d. 
-----
4 Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed? 
Isaac Watt s 
COPYRIGHT, 191 3, RENEWAL . US ED BY PERMI SSION 
R. E. Hudson 
J/ tt .. 43 ~-J: J) I -~~Z__J_ tfut;A-Q-~ 
V ~- 1- - ,AI- ~~ I., .. ---.iJ-61 - ...E-.---...==taj+ ::1 
1. A - las! and did my Sav - ior bleed ' And did my Sov -'reign die? 
·•·2. Was it for crimes that I ha ve don e H e groaned up- on the tree? 
3. Well might th e sun in dark-ness hide , And shut his glo-ries in, 
4. Thus might I hide my blush - ing face Whil e His dear cross ap- pears ; 
5. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pa y Th e debt of love I owe: 
~~~ _.__-... ~- §?:_· .. __._, =+_=e= L, ~ ·-· I 
~µ 4=11_?=~ · ~ ,.,;_ ~--'--- IA- !A- -f=t=L I [ ~ -. 
~~ ~=t-=::ti=-~ I - t= !.l I - . -
:iiJ~_ 1---.j___,,,__----,-----,- =l= r, I :+==t 
!i=#-~~§~~-t- 1:J gJ:±-~ t-£1~f=i-==F-i-=¥;;J 
Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I ? 
A - ma z - ing pit - y! grace un-known ! And love be-yond de- gree! 
When Christ, the might - y Mak - er, died For man, the crea -ture's sin. 
Dis - solve my heart in thank -ful - ness, And melt mine eyes to tea rs. 
Her e, Lord , I give my - self a - wa y, 'Tis all that I can do! 
~~~lp~--~-i~ 
.¥lit CHORUS r-,----:__-..,..~_-----c,-a 
@: ~:ti;~-¼!= .P+-1=•===-~-1- .-=~-J=J) ~=3 
- ~ -r==--~-..-,.;--==:=±:=•==..-1'- ·- -· - .. ==l 
At the cross, at • the cross w;_~re I first saw• the li!,ht, And the io..-fffL---~ FffL , - (IL -- --ffL~ iL~= . ~===~ ~ I • :- I ·I 
- ~ " _,,.ti t;,_ ===!.l-~' I ~l =ti=~ -===p- =~-j,-
~ = ~~=t_ i ~==l$ 1=.::-_ = _==_==_==_==,_t~--=b:I ~ J I ~ 
~ · - -. ·- e. . . :=t:..i--.1-· ~- B 
--
1 
bur-d en of my heart rolled a - wa y (rolled a-wa y), It was there by faith 
~~ f f r· r r f · ~~~!~===~ _J_ J ~ 
~ - ,+-<:- -=f_v_.__-r-~-o~-=E·-t +2=--t-lti= ~ = ===tJ~~-- r~ 
- -
7 All Things Are Ready 
Charlotte G. Homer W. A. Os den 
~~~A-~ _ _ 4)_~~==1~~=:=-:s#=ti-.f-=~7~#~~ ai=_-,. ,_. =-, -~~ - -,,.~-.,..J~---'---- "'1- ~--:Jri::: --=i 
1. "All things are read-y," come to the feast! Come, for th e ta - ble no1\" is 
2. "All things are read-y," come to the feast! Come, for the door is o - pen 
3. "A ll things are reacl-y," come to the feast ! Come,whileHewai ts towe l-come 
4. "All thin gs are read -y," come to the feast! Leave ev - 'ry care and world-l y 
12:4 f:: I • I I I ~~- -· --.--• ' ~--'- - """- 11"----'-_..-I'--'-_.. 
~
--1"":__...--'-__....._ , _ .,._ r,..__ ,._--~~~ -~ --'--,...__.....--'-_,..___,...--'-_,..~_ 
~4=r- =="~~ t r?+t: =--G-~-16 P--=~--=t1==~==ci==~-
:1:9Q=;J. ±b==~~¥-i==-4d==b¥J,:==~:f~g ~=t~;tl 
~-~.-=r=r~-,.. _ ,.._ i~ - '-'""-------'----""--~ "'I '--
spread; Ye fam - ish- ing, ye wea -r y, come, And thou shalt be rich - ly fed. 
wide; A place of hon - or is re-served For you at the Mas-t er·s side. 
thee; De - lay not while this da y is thine, To - mor -row may nev - er be. 
strif e; Come , feast up- on the love of God , And drink ev - er-last - ing life. 
_J1 
=-~__,__._ ====:==:==-.--·-
9 ' 
I 
CHORUS 
t' ff-~ ~-~ r~--~~I{ g ~- ~ 
Hear . . the in - vi - ta 
Hear the in - vi - ta t ion, "Who - so - ev - er 
_ ______,.._ _ _,...
.J 
r 
tion , Come , 
will," 
~ ;J>. ~-- ·~ J-j- ~;J ~ 
~½~. ~~k~k- L ~~__,_~l==:t1_ =p~~4 
"who - - so - ev - er will;" . . . . . Praise God . . . . 
Hear the in - vi - ta - tion, "Who-so - ev - er will;" Pra ise God for full sal-
~:J lff F d I :trrttttu I W . ~ ~-~ 
. . . for full sal - va - - - tion For "who - so - ev - er will." 
va tion, "who - so - ev - er will," ,. 
l3 Anywhere with Jesus 
Jess ie Bro wn Po un d s 
V . 3 b y Mrs . C. M. A. 
COPYR IGHT , 1915, BY D. 8 . T OWNE R, RENEWAL 
HOP E PUB LISH ING CO., OWNER D. B. Tow ne r 
safe - ly go, An - y-where He 
not a - lone; 0th - er friends may 
land and sea, Tell - ing souls in 
1. An - y-where with 
2. An - y-where with 
3. An - y-where with 
can go to sleep, When th e dark 'ning 
~ - ~ - ~0~ -· I D I D 
1~.-Hc~---' ----' --+- --+---r+-- - -- --~ - -,-, .. -· - -- • • - .• - •-• 
. ,' 8_1 D I D ==F-1==. 
=.i:~J-~hd==i :JQ~~=tfi=i=~==lbi J) ! gJ 
~=- -· • -..... ~ 1+1: - ... -r ·t 
leads me in thi s world be - low; An - y - where with-out Him dear-est 
fail me, He is st ill my own ; Th o' His hand may lead me o - ver 
dar k-ness of sal - va - t ion free ; Read- y as He sum-mons me to 
shad- ows round a - bout me creep, Kn ow-ing I shall wak - en nev - er-
I ~ - ~ ~- ~ -· 0/,,.. _. ~ - ~ - _,.._ ~-
~ • - •--• - -'---,""'~Lr - -t- ~ ---- +---ia/- - Lr- - ia/--t--
1 
II I W---1=-1 
~~_.:=J~t~S=-=-t+L<==i- sQ_!__JQ$. 
• ,.___.., • -• -: I -...:,,I • 
joys would fade ; An - y-where with Je - sus I am not a - fraid. 
drea r-est ways, An - y-where with J e - sus is a house of praise . 
go or sta y, An - y-where with Je - sus when He point s th e way. 
more to An - y-where with Je - sus will be home, sweet home. 
_....._ _,.._ ~ - ~ - -• - I 
17.g:;;=:~~~~t=:;=t=~ :~= ::==1~=t~ ~ ';;;:- I I - - • - - ~ 1ft -~ - •--++-------,...--1 -~ +--_____,.._  -· _ ..__.__ ±:: : 
I . 
~ CHORUS I . . · 
2l Blessed Assurance 
.. , .,.. 
Ll Ll 
Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp 
0 what a fore - taste of 
Vi-sions of rap - tur e now 
I in my Sav - ior am 
Heir of sat - va - tion, pur - chase of God, 
An - gels de - scend - ing bring from a - hove 
Watch-ing and wait - ing, look - ing a - hove, 
'-" blood. 
love. 
love. 
This is my sto - ry, 
29 Come, Ye that Love the Lord 
Isaac Watts ( Marching to Zion ) Robert Lowry 
L~ --l L ~ ~ --l iWL f &~~~l 
~B~: ': L-p-~ ~~ ~-~~.-==t:~~-~l:i:::j_~-
1. Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known ; 
2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; 
3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thou - sand sa - cred sweets 
4. Th en let our songs a - bound , And ev - 'ry tear be dr y; 
..,,_. -flL- ..,,__ ..,,__ -~ ----
,~~~=i=~==~:::P~==t== =~ ==~ r=;.:- ~---JA- ~ -+-r,~---~+ ---~ 
,~c!:~ =D:==t:t==:t:=:::;::::::J=~=~'.::::::t:===1~4~~-=·- -=-=t+):'"=-=+::-=- -=~+,---4-,. ,:_,--
~~~-f d i I J==.P-F1W==l-=d-4-I J ') 3 , -"!'----~~-----~---=---- - . - - ~ - ;;:::=i I • f"'· i 
Join in a song with sweet ac-cord, Join in a song with sweet ac- cord, 
But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav 'n-ly King, 
Be - fore we reach the heav 'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav 'n-ly fields, 
We're marching thro' Immanuel 's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel 's ground, 
-!L - --- -!L ... . ... -f/L _._ -f/L-
~---~--------'-t---t,--t----1*~+-·=·-==~- - t;;k=F-1 
~ I I> 
~~JJ@: i~ I~ ~ J g) I@ J g #&@#¥4 
I> ~ 
And thus sur round the throne , And thus sur-round the throne. 
May speak their joys a - broad, May speak their joys a - broad. 
Or walk the gold - en streets, Or walk the gold - en streets. 
To fair er worlds on high , To fair - er worlds on high . 
-!L -!L _._ -f/L- :• · -~- ~ ---+- ----,-----gqF ~ r-&1e t p &-1 r: F~+rµ~~ 
(1) And thus sur-round the throne , And thus sur - round the throne . 
We're march - ing to Zi - on, Beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful Zi - on; We're 
We're march-ing on to Zi - on, 
..,,__ -f/L _ .. _ -f"-- _ .. _ ..,,_~-- ..... --- _ .. _ .Ill... .IIL. 
J&- -l'"'- ...... ~--IA-=-.,.,..~10-S--'---tc: ~hl 
~~~=r-~ 
---6 --~ ........ -r-~:-,tj~p 
up-ward to Zi on, The beau - ti - ful cit - y of God. 
Zi - on, Zi - on, 
- -i...- -flL--- - -!L. 
50 God Be with You 
J.E. Rank in W. G. Tomer 
-'E--"l't--'E--i--''li-~ ·~· .. •~._--,&-~-x-t-.-------~--~-
1. God be with you till we meet a - gain; By His counsels guide, up-hold you, 
2. God be with you till we meet a - gain; 'Neath His wings protecting hide you, 
3. God be with you till we meet a - gain; When life's perils thick confound you, 
4. God be with you till we meet a - gain; Keep love's banner floating o'er you, I .,.._ ..,..._ .,.._ 
~-----.-·----...,,.-'>--'---< ~------.-+---+-~ 
~Uil{'J ;J•INil /.aJli 
With His sheepse-cure-ly fold you; God be with you till we meet 
Dai - ly man - na still pro-vide you; God be with you till we meet 
Put His arms un-fail -ing 'round you; God be with you till we meet 
Smitedeath 's threat'ningwave before you;God be with you till we meet 
-~.,::.. .,.._ I 
J ii ...
a- gain. 
a - gain. 
a- gain. 
a- gain. 
Till 
I 
we meet, . till 
till 
we meet, 
we meet, till 
Till we 
Till 
Till we meet, . 
till we meet; Till we meet, 
meet , God be with you till we meet a - gain. 
meet a - gain, 
.,.._ .,.._ 
SJ God is Calling the Prodigal 
USED BY PERMISSION OF THE RODEHEA VER CO. 
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabri e l 
. ~ ~ ~~=~ ~ ~= ~-i 2i: ~: J@J-fid'I i 1 _;,?:! 1 AP-.~ 
1. God is call-ing the prod-i -gal: come with-out de-lay; Hear ,O hear Him calling, 
2. Pa - tient, lov-ing, and tenderly still the Fa-th er pleads; Hear ,O hear Him calling, 
3. Come, there's bread in the house of thy Father ,and to spare ; Hear ,O hear Him calling, 
·*" ~ D ~ ~ r· now for thee, 0 wea - - - - ry prod-i-gal,come . . . . . Calling now for thee, Weary prodigal ,come, wea-r y prodigal, come. 
67 I Am Coming to the Cross 
Wm. McDonald Wm. G. Fischer 
~/I~,/ J !Ip 
1. I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor and weak and blind; 
~~~ t) i 5J~~ .1 l1J I 
2. Long my heart has sighed for Th ee; Long has e - vil reigned with-in; 
3. Here I give my all to Th ee, Friends and time and earth-ly store; 
4. Glad - ly I ac - cept Thy grace; Glad- ly I o - bey Thy word; 
l7"""'c,fr.,,...-~ C--/'F---,.-fr--=----fl!'---j•lll.:- __ _,.._.-,--f* __ n-_'J -~ .p. 
Ceo.-1 am trust - ing, Lord, in Thee, Bless - ed Lamb of Cal - va - ry; 
~~ ~ ... 
~--=t=i+/4~-,=l dj I d 1 _J I ~-: 
I am count - ing all but dross: I shall full sal - va - tion find. 
Now Thy mes - sage comes to me, "I will cleanse thee from all sin." 
Soul and bod - y Thin e to be, Whol-ly Thine for 
All Thy prom - is - es em - brace, 0 my Sav - ior 
-lo.- ..IL. . -to..- ./L-
~~=-~~'.:::i= ?'.:::~=1~==1.~~=-:t+--.. £=~£::f'~~=-=-= :C~~==~,c: ... ~=t="::;:1=:=t~'::=l~~=1.~=11~:=- :::u 
--t,-
Hum - bly at Thy cross I bow, Seek- ing Thy sal - va - tion now. 
68 I Am Dwelling on the Mountain 
Harriett W. Re Qua J. W. Dadmun 
. FINE 
jkj=jli: f-~) /Ii J~L ~Q---r, ~ 414 rn 
~ 1~.i-i-~--- -.- - • . .-- • ~ -- -.:5· 
1 { I am dwell - ing on the moun-tain, Where th e gold - en sun-light gleams} 
· O'er a land whose wondrous beau-ty Far ex-ceeds my fondest dreams. 
2 { I am drink - ing at the foun - tain, Where I ev - er would a - bide, } 
· For I 've tast - ed life's pure riv - er, And my soul is sat - is - fled. 
~- ~ 
D. C.-F or I 've found 
sun is al-ways bright? 
fad - eth not a - way. 
not this the land of Beu- lah, Bless-ed, bless - ed land of light, 
There 's no thirst-ing for life's pleas-ures, Nor a - dom - ing, rich and gay, 
-IL- "" • -I'--• -I'-- r ~ • 
- . 
72 I Am the Vine 
K. 5. Knowles Shaw 
~t R:l3£U4 c~ 1P~, r-rt tld: M 
1. "I am the vine and ye are the branch-es:" Bear pre-cious fruit for 
2. "Now ye are clean thro ' words I have spo - ken; Liv - ing me, much 
3. Yes, by your fruits the world is to know you, Walk-ing love as 
~=¥&~3EJ J' fldWG¾%lliAfJ 
day; Branch-es in Him no fruit ev - er bear - ing, 
bear; Dwell-ing in you, my prom-ise un - bro - ken, 
day; Fol - low your Guide : He pass-eth be - fore you, 
-/If,,.~ -/If,,.-• - ../lf,,.-../lf,,... 
CHORUS 
~ /13: i~-~?JW.1 /Hldg, 1M 
Je - sus hath said, "He tak-eth a - way." 
Glo - ry in heav'n with me ye shall share." "I am the vine and ye are the 
Lead-ing to realms of glo - ri - ous day. 
~, ii, 1d' & Id: Ji =~~+JJ::qK~J 
branch-es; I am the vine, be faith-ful and true ; Ask what ye will, your 
.,..._":" 
- - ~ _,_ I ~ c~ }?~#II 
prayer shall be grant-ed; The Fa-ther loved me, so I have loved you." 
73 I Am Thine, 0 Lord 
Fanny J. Crosby W. H. Doane 
~did d d £!Id H DI@@ II 
1. I am Thine, 0 Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy 
2. Con - se - crate me now to Thy serv - ice, Lord, By the pow'r of 
3. 0 the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That be - fore Thy 
4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the 
love to me; 
grace di - vine; 
throne I spend, 
nar - sea; 
But I long to rise in the arms of faith , 
Let my soul look up with a stead- fast hope, 
When I kneel in prayer, and with Thee , my God, 
There are heights of joy that I may not reach 
REFRAIN 
Draw me near er, 
I ~ 
j ~ lj ~ t. IIF ~ 
near-er, bless-ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died; Draw me near- er, 
~,11/ ~~:~ 
near - er, near - er, bless-ed Lord, To Thy pre-cious, bleed-ing side. 
74 I Am Thinking Today 
( Will There Be Any Stars?) 
E. E. Hewitt COPYRIGHT , 11125, RENEWAL . HOPE PUBLISHING CO., OWNER Jno. R. Sweney 
I f p -...-
1. I am think-ing to-day of that beau-ti - ful land I shall reach when the 
2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a 
3. 0 what joy it will be when His face I be-hold, Liv-ing gems at His 
µ 
In th e man-sions of rest, Will there be an - y stars m my crown? 
an - y stars in my crown? I ~ 
75 I Bring My Sins to Thee 
Fran c es R. Haver~al P. P. Bliss 
In Thy once o-pened fount : I bring them, Sav -ior , all to Thee; 
Thou knowest all so well: I bring the sor - row laid on me, 
Thine ev -er, Thin e a - lone: My heart, my life, my all I bring 
I 
76 I Can Hear My Savior Calling 
E.W. Blandly ( Where He Leads Me I Will Follow) J. 5 . Norr is 
Cao.-Wh ere He leads me I will fol - low, Where He leads me I will fol - low, 
Where He leads me I will fol - low; I 'll go with Him, with Him all the way. 
77 I Come to the Garden Alone 
C. A. M. 
(In the Garden ) 
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY HA L L- MACK CO., C. Austin Mil es 
;@!g J~1£=P= .. Y dif=~~{JJ_t~=I-=!=-?=-=~ 
--- :::: -,.,-- --- -
1. I come to the gar -den a - lone, While the dew is still on the 
2. He speaks , and the sound of His voice Is so sweet the birds hu sh their 
3. I'd stay in the gar-den with Him, Tho' the night a-round me be 
~ 21_CJ - ~-,_~--+---+__,. 
1-- 1 
l~~~~~~d ·:==:~~:i. :=!'.§~~¥*+:.t~~:=::~:t==? J_=; m!-d-~ ~ ....... ~ ...,,,,-~....--~~-....- -- .. ---
ros - es; And the voice I hear, Fall - ing on 
sing - ing; And the mel - o - dy That He gave 
fall - ing, But He bids me go: Thro' the voice 
my 
to 
of 
ear , 
me, 
woe 
The 
With-
His 
~~~~-~~--,-1~Jzfg. ·- -;~,.~J~_,_~r-.-.~r1 __ 1_p=; 
11 iC:f § -[ Ef-- r· ==1 
~ ~RUS 
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Son of God dis - clos es. 
in my heart is ring - ing. And He walks with me , and He 
voice to me is call ing. 
r:J. _} 
~;:';s~;::;:::::::::t::::;;/=:::".:==:!::~t=~=~= ·==::::: ~== ~ ~ ~ ~-
_·9-h==t, ~ - • • ~~di-if~-~ 
~ \.:.I ~ 
~!_d-¾J_.,L=)~cik_1d½tt!$fd~f$ 
~ ~ ~ ...... 
talks with me, And He tells me I am His own ; And the 
-----
~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~-ili--k{Ji-ffi #N~-j~~H 
----·-·- .. . ...... '-' '---' joy we share as we tar - ry there, None oth-er has ev - er known. 
------~ 
80 
5. O'Maley Cluff 
1. I 
*2. I 
3. I 
4. I 
have a 
have a 
have a 
have a 
I Have a Savior 
(I Am Pra,.in11 for You) 
USED av PERMISSION 
i Sav - ior, He's plead - ing in g!o - ry , 
Fa - ther: to me He has g1v - en 
robe: 'tis re - splen - dent in white-ness, 
peace: it is calm as a riv - er, 
Ira D. Sankey 
A dear lov - ing 
A hope for e-
A - wait - ing in 
A peace that the 
~ 
82 I Hear the Savior Say 
Elvina M. Hall ( Jeaua Paid It All ) John T. Grape 
I ~ iE ~ I IJ4~,ttti_Lt-Y2fff~1.t~ 
watch and pray, Find in me thine all in all." 
lep - er's spots, And melt the heart of stone . Je - sus paid it all, 
tro- phies down, All down at Je - sus' feet. 
I 
83 I Hear Thy Welcome Voice [?,~] 
L. H. (I Am Coming, Lord ) L. Hartsou gh 
~ I 
6,- ~ 1~-· -,p __ ...--___ ~ • 
m Thy pre-cious blood fhat flowed on Cal-va - ry . 
hope and peace and trust,For earth and heav 'n a-bove. 
prom-ise is ful- filled, To those who hear and do. 
am com - ing, Lord , 
(I Hear Thy Welcome Voice) 
84 I Know I Love Thee Better, Lord 
Frances R. Haver l!al ( The Half Hu Never Yet Been Told) R. E. Hudson 
know I love Thee bet - ter, Lord, 
2. I know that Thou art near - er still 
3. Thou hast put glad-ness in my heart: 
4. 0 Sav - ior, pre- cious Sav- ior mine! 
Than an - y earth - ly joy; 
Than an - y earth - ly throng; 
Then well may I be glad! 
What will Thy pres - ence be, 
·- ~~ ..... ~---+-,----+-,-~---M--~--~---t----'--t---l;--J----1-~-----
y ~ I J . $-J--¥-t--!B: j pd  ) 9t100 ~ -r-~- • D I 
For Thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth-ing can de - stroy. 
And sweet - er is the thought of Thee Than an - y love - ly song. 
With-out the se - cret of Thy love I could not but be sad. 
If such a life of joy can crown Our walk on earth with Thee? 
-----4 -e.-. 
The half has nev - er love so full and free! 
~-~ 
The half has nev-er yet been told, The blood-it cleanseth me! 
yet been told, 
87 I Know that My Redeemer Lives 
( 0 'Twas Wonderful Love) 
( Tiu ve ·rses are from a hymn by J ess1"e Brow n Pounds , 
(Job 19: 25, 26) recast by E . L. J., and Copyright in tl 11s work ) J. H. Rosecrans 
(John 14: 2,3 ) -----!) ["i: i .2 I 
\tffl: ,$,Wq j :u ld h~ 
1 I I know that my Re- deem- er lives, And !iv - ing, cares for me; 
· / I know e - ter - nal life He gives, And gave on Cal - va- . ry. 
2 \ I know the prom-ise can -not fail-The hour is draw-in g nigh; 
· ? Tho' cru- el death my flesh as - sail , My soul shall nev - er . . die . 
3 \ I know my man-sion He pre-pares , Be - side the crys O ta! sea, 
· ? That where He lives and loves and cares, There I may ev - er . . be. 
_._ ..,..._ I 
-----~~~ 
~~'.'f..-it:4a~±~==t~1 ~=1~::j- :=~-l...,.~-=----ii· = =1~~ t+t_  ... ~ =-_-:-~~-:-r~-=1f---.. ____±:/=:=il f I 
CHORUS ~ ~ 
ni:=:::,;;:-==~:=t_ _::;;;;_=_=_=_=_=_~--+<,1-----1'.- -+'J--1.1_-+')_ -+'~~+- --- -
.JL.J:  -+1---.µ--=.i - .. - .-- ... L • =3 
~- - ------E -~~ J . 1 .J-t : =3 
;j 
0 'twas won - - - - - - der-ful, won-der-ful love, 
won-der-ful, won-der-ful love, won-der-ful, won-der-ful love, 
_.__.__.__.__.__.__._ ~_.__._ _.__.__._ 
~~~-ffl------"' 
As a ran - - - - - - som to die on 
ran -som to die on the tree, 
_._ -~ - - _,.. _ ..;& - _,..._ 
I') I') I') I') 
---------------
_,..._,... _,..._,..._ 
89 I Must Needs Go Home 
(The Way of the Crou) 
COPYRIGHT, 1934, RENEWAL . HOMER A, RODEHEAVER, OWNER 
Jessie Brown Pounds Chas. H. Gabriel 
-- -- --must needs go home by the way of the cross: There 's no oth - er 
2. I must needs go on in the blood-sprinkled way, The path that the 
the way of the world, To walk in it 3. Then I bid fare - well to 
way but this; 
Sav - ior trod, 
nev - er - more ; 
~ 
I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates of Light 
If I ev - er climb to the heights sub - lime, 
For my Lord says, "Co me", and I seek my home, 
• •q..-- I • 
the cross I miss. 
at home with God. 
the o - pen door. 
I ,----
.J__J I 
i 1· 
home, The way of the cross leads home; It is 
leads home, leads home; 
90 I Must Tell Jesus 
(Chorua) 
COPYRIGHT, 1926, RENEWAL, HOPE PUBLISHING CO., OWNER 
E. A.H. E. A. Hoffman 
~~p: ~ =i-~t±+=trf!fA-~:-ltIDQ~Q@j 
I must tell Je-sus! I must tell Je-sus! I can-not bear my burdens a-Jone; 
--· ! _,._ ---· --· ~ --~- -f"'------"'L..,.,-.""' 
~~=me: Ft w-wt--r--t=D~~~t~f®f=1 
~fffd: ~: lj. lli1 d: l ~~£4$U 
I must tell Je - sus! I must tell Je - sus ! Je-sus can help me, Je-sus a - lone. 
9l I Need Thee Every Hour 
Annie 5. Hawks Robert Lowry 
~~~31#-:;?!JIJ p I~ 
1. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour, Most gra-cious Lord; No ten-der voice like Thine 
2. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour: Stay Thou near by; Temptations lose their pow'r 
3. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour, In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and a- bide, 
4. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; 0 make me Thine in-deed, 
: tti' Id = If rtpff = ffi f Uf:=1 
CHORUS b ~ il . ~ 
~p 'ff£ t1: ha: ! 1-¾1 
Can peace af - ford. 
When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, 0 I need Thee; Ev - 'ry hour I 
Or life is vain. 
Thou bless - ed Son! 
_J,._'"""1....,__~~----· 
94 I Was Sinking Deep in Sin 
James Rowe 
(Love Lifted Me) 
COPYRIGHT, 19 12, BY CHARL IE D, TILLMAN 
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, OWNER Howard E. Smith 
stained within, Sink-ing to rise no 
pres - ence live, Ev - er His prais-es 
by His love Out of the an - gry 
--
CHORUS 
more ; 
sing. 
waves. 
-.;-
But the Mas-ter 
Love so might-y 
He's the Mas-ter 
of the sea 
and so true 
of the sea, 
~sv+ 11 ~:T~ ,is: 1 }1ppp 
Love lift - ed me! Love lift - ed me! 
e - ven me! e - ven me! 
95 I Will Sing of My Redeemer 
P. P. Bliss 
't,.~t-,-i1=P-:tt-=-=-:~h-=-::t:-+-:t+-=-=-:::l-+=-=- t = =-j;,"":::-::j: +-t""'=a--=~=l-+~=~ -:e" '=--+:~=·=+-+-+-~~ ~ ::: =-:=;~~  = ~==~t;.::::11:t=::::::--==t+-;:::==1-
I '-1 
~t1.dfdd1=¥S-±8±ffldat!~~I 
-r-p -~·· 1 -.:., I '"' 
On th e cru - el cross He suf-fered , From the curse to set me free. 
In His boundless love and mer - cy, He the ran - som free - ly gave. 
How the vie - to - ry He giv - eth O - ver sin, and deat h, and hell. 
He from death to life hath brought me, Son of God, with Him to be . 
.,..._':),.._-"'"_ ~ 
96 I Will Sing the Wondrous Story 
F. H. Rowley COPYRIGH T , 11114, BY P. P, B\LHORN, RENEWAL NAZARENE PUBLI SHING HOUSE, OWNER P. P. Bllhorn 
&~= ffi=--s%-4-~-H-=ltf~~~ 
CHORUS :i $!~§1~F,- -.&1'i:=• (:;:::::~ = ~-~-~r~'========:§:==. ~ ~e= ~· 
Yes, I'll sing . . . the won-drous sto - ry Of the 
Yes, I'll sing the won-drous sto - ry 
........... -
~Q ~- ~~l -~:d~~~~ =a~~~'"'+-~~ ~ ff 4t§ !!l'h 0-0 ~ I P ~ P  D_!_ D • l1r"" ~ 1'-==- ' 
Christ . . . who died for me, . . . . Sing it with . . . the saints in 
Of the Christ who died for me, Sing it with 
.. ..... .. -.- _ ... 
.,....... -
....!... 
~J d ~dd-=·&1!:ib Jo 
- ~--r-~--r 
glo - - - ry, Gath-ered by . . . the crys-tal 
the saints in glo-ry, Gath-ered by 
108 In Sorrow I Wandered 
(I Walk with the Kina) 
James Rowe COPYRIGHT, 1815 1 BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER B. D. Ackley 
1. In sor - row I wan-dered, my 
2. For years in the fet - ters of 
3. 0 soul near de - spair in the 
~ 
spir - it op - prest , But now I am 
sin I was bound; The world could not 
low - lands of strife, Look up and let 
walk with the King . 
walk with the King. 
walk with the King . 
l l 6 Is Thy Heart Right with God? 
E. A. H . ( Chorus ) 
l l 7 Is Your Life a Channel of Blessing? 
H. G . 5. ,...._ _j ,....._ H. G. Smyth 
~·~Wi¾TI I =: J-@ti%@£) t .f tS®I 
.-._.. ._.. ..._.. ~ ._.. 
1 { Is your life a chan-nel of bless-ing? Is the Jove of God flowing thro' you?} 
· Are you telling the lost of the Sav - ior? Are you read-y His serv-ice to do? 
2 { Is your life a chan-n el of bless-ing? Is it dai - ly tell-ing for Him? } 
· Haveyouspokenthewordofsal-va-tion To thosewhoaredy-ing in sin? 
3 { We c~n-not . be chan-nels of ~less -ing If our lives are not free _from all s_in; } 
· We will bar-n-ers be and a hm-drance To those we are try-mg to wm. 
~ i-
Jl8 It May Be at Morn 
( Christ Returneth ) 
H. L. Turner James McGran a h an 
r\l µ 1 i ~ µ 1 3 ¥. ? 1 i Jt µ 1 Li£# 
1. It may be at morn , when the day is a - wak - ing, When 
2. It may be at mid - da y, it ma y be at twi- light, It 
*3. While hosts cry Ho - san - na, from heav-en de - scend -ing, With 
4. 0 joy! 0 de - light! should we go with-out dy - ing, No 
"' 
I I 
~i i d 1t,d d Id ~W1f f ~.µ_~ @ 
sun-light thro' dark-n ess and shad -ow is break -ing, That Je - sus will 
may be, per-chance, that th e black -ness of mid-night Will burst in - to 
g!o - ri - fied saints and the an - gels at- tend- ing, With grace on His 
sick - ness, no sad - ness, no dread and no cry - ing, Caught up thro' the 
.fl>-..' ' 
I 
come in the full - ness of glo - ry , To re-ceive from the world His own. 
light in the bla ze of His glo - ry, When Je - sus re - ceives His own. 
brow, like a ha - lo of glo - ry, Will Je - sus re - ceive His own. 
clouds with our Lord in - to glo - ry, When Je - sus re - ceives His own. 
~ I 
·-~----~--'--'-r+--+---+-.+--+---+-+-~1..----J.--:-~-0--~-~~ 
I I.> 
CHORUS ~ t)~ i -!)_~ &~~\ J ~ I~ d 3 Io o I ~ al r ; ~ I J j:~~ 
_.,.. 
0 Lord Je - sus, how long, how Jong Ere we shout the glad song, Christ re-
.P... .A.. ~ ,-, __ .. _ .,.__..p,.... ~ ~ 
• • .. !' : - ,...._- • . • --, 
V I I I I 
r&d d tm dfl1r d-~~ 
turn -eth! Hal-le - Ju - jah! hal-J e · Ju - jah! A-men, Hal-l e · lu - jah! A · men. 
~=,... .,.__ _ . _ 
l30 Just a Few More Days 
C.H. G. 
( Where the Gates Swina Outward Never) 
COPYRIGHT, 192 0 , BY HOMER A. RODEHEAVER Chas. H. Gabriel 
few more days to be filled with prai se, And to tell the 
few more years with th eir toil and tears, And the jour - ney 
hills be steep and the val - leys deep, With no flow'rs my 
joy 'twill be whm ~ wake to see Him fo, wi-~ ')!:'. 
. ~ I ~ f f=¥$ I ·%1 
old, old sto - ry ; Then, when twi- light falls, and my Sav - ior 
will be end - ed; Then I'll be with Him , where the tide of 
way a - dom - ing ; Tho' the night be lone and my rest a 
heart is bum - ing ! Nev - er - more to sigh, nev - er - more to 
.. 
p 
calls, 
time 
stone, 
die-
I 
~~ ~ I CHO~US~~~~~ §I~~flf-J~q~ I F4f=lfz1 I J J J_jt~~ 
I shall go to Him in glo - ry. 
With e - ter - ni - ty is blend - ed. I'll ex-change my cross for a 
Joy a - waits me in the mom - ing. 
For that day my heart is yearn - ing. 
star - ry crown, Where the gates swing out-ward nev - er; At His feet I'll 
.,..._ ...._ 
l-r--++--+-~JQ==Qj 
I I 
!~~3+§--=--i=J.=--zlJ J d~ -d-H 
~-- -i-- - • -.. ~ :$  ....... 
lay ev - 'ry bur - den down, And with Je - sus reign for ev - er. 
~: f!Hf---fi IFf-~ 
l3l Just As I Am 
Charlotte Elllott ( Woodworth) Wm. Bradbury 
~\_~g4~~g e1 ~ 94 d OOe-=1  ~ .i --- -_____., •• .i ~ Ea: ~ I -../ I 
1. Just as I am! with-out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me, 
2. Just as I am! and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot, 
3. Just as I am! tho' tossed a- bout With many a con-flict, many a doubt , 
4. Just as I am! poor,wretched,blind - Sight,rich-es, heal-ing of the mind , 
*5. Ju st as I am! Thou ·vilt re-ceive, Wilt wel-come,par-don,cleanse,relieve; 
6. Just as I am! Thy love un-known Has bro - ken ev - 'ry bar - rier down; 
~ =~_ J___a'-~~~-- -~ 
And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, 0 Lamb of God, 
ToThee,whosebloodcancleanseeachspot ,O Lamb of God, 
With fears with-in, and foes with-out, 0 Lamb of God, 
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,-O Lamb of God, 
Be- cause Thy prom-ise I be - lieve, 0 Lamb of God, 
Now to be Thine, yea, Thine a - lone, 0 Lamb of God, 
I come! I 
I come! I 
I come! I 
I come! I 
I come! I 
I come! I 
come! 
come! 
come! 
come! 
come! 
come! 
Ir- I\ 
- I -A- --6-- -• - ., -A- -6- I I 
I ,.,J d -i:--- +-'- +-'- -- ~ -E-- ____..:i::e--'--+2~ ~
~~ 11Ft c;,tf r W t r t If 5 tt p-~~=o 
l32 Just Now 
Mrs. C.H. M. 
(Chorus) 
COPYRIGHT, 1926, RENEWAL 
HOPE PUBLISHING C0, 1 OWNER Mrs. C. H. Morris 
¥----"'a--''------rf--~-+_,_=1'...-:=-~ - _,_--++-_- -+-+-'-+--+' --+-"'f-C---+-+-~- ==--~ -~ J) ,~=8B 
_..,_ - - ....-... --""'-· _.,._ 
Just now, your doubt-ings give o'er; Just now, re - ject Him no more; 
J39 Like a Star of the Morning 
H. B. Hart zler 
of 
in 
of 
( My Precious Bible) 
\) 
the morn-in g in its 
the wil - der-ness of 
a friend for ev - er 
it s beau - ty and its 
- ·- -·- - ·-
beau -
sor - row, 
near me, 
glo - ry, 
E. 5. Lor en z 
Like ·a 
And a 
In the 
When the 
!1-'1: :-ft ~-~- !fi -.-4=~===}.=+.~ ) ! 
· ----t, o -· :- p:.--~ . -
love and du - ty, 
ter - nal mor - row, 
it will cheer me, 
won-drous sto - ry 
I 
D.S .-ho - ly Bi - ble, 
CHORUS 
Shin-ing clear on the way of 
And it guides to the bright, e-
In the gloom of the val - ley 
Ev - er tell - ing the bless -ed. 
FINE. 
-.. -
As I has - ten on my jour - ney to the goal. 
Shin-ing more and more un - to the per - feet day . 
Till the glo - ry of His king-dom I shall know. 
Of the lov - ing Lamb, the on - ly Liv - ing Way. 
has - ten to 
-
,, 
D D 
cit - y 
J43 Lord, I Hear of Showers of Blessing 
(Even Me) 
~isfTJ did j j 3 Gd J w,iiw 
1 { Lord, I hear of show'rs of bless - ing Thou art scat-t'ring full and free, } 
· Show'rs the thirst-y land re-fr esh-ing : Let Thy mer - cy fall on me. 
2 { Pass me not, 0 gra - cious Sav - ior, Let me live and cling to Thee ; } 
· I am long - ing for Thy fa - vor: Whilst Thou'rt calling, 0 call me. 
3 { Love of God, so pure and change-less, Blood of Christ so rich, so free, } 
· Grace of God, so strong and bound-less, Mag - ni - fy them all in me. 
~a Fr d f FI F d p f If F µA 
REFRAIN 'fJ 
E - ven 
"' I 
me, 
"' . 
E - ven me, 
-(2.. - -(2..• 
Let Thy mer - cy fall on me. 
I .- .p.. 
: 
H I I I I I 
144 Lord Jesus, I Long to be Perfectly Whole 
James Nicholson (Whiter than Snow) Wm. G . Fischer 
.jlJddld.idl~ d did tQddl$ 
-- - - -eo- --1. Lord Je-sus, I long to be per-fect- ly whole; I want Thee for ev- er 
2. Lord Je -sus, look down from Thy throne in the skies, And help me to make a 
t3. Lord Je-sus,Thousee-est I pa-tient-ly wait; Comenow,andwithinme 
I I I I .J. t) 
~Id td GJ d d d [ffi i I id j tdJ 
to live in my soul; Break down ev-'ry i - do!, cast out ev - 'ry foe: 
com-pletesac-ri-fice; I give up my - self and what -ev-er I know: 
a new heart ere - ate; To those who have sought Thee , Thou never saidst No: 
~ I -- I 
• JLQJJ~: ~~~~¼8~3-d-±~~ 
Now wash me, and I sha ll be whit- er than snow. Whit -er than snow, 
~~~,..__-..,...,,,.,.t:t===:· r Er5fFJ 
I 
t Or, .. Lord Jesus, I see Thou dost .. . . " 
(Lord Jesus, I Long to Be Perfectly Whole) 
-- -yes, whit-er than snow; Now wash me, and I shall be whit- er than snow. 
l45 Low in the Grave He Lay 
( Christ Aroae ) 
R. L. Robert Lowry 
Slowly j ~ 
~J U ~14 ,t-lQJd=µJJ  IJ j- I s 
1. Low in the grave He lay- Je- sus, my Sav-ior! Wait-ing the com-ing day-
2. Vain-ly they watch His bed-Je- sus, my Sav-ior! Vain- ly they seal the dead-
3. Death cannot keep his prey-Je - sus, my Sav - ior! He tore the bars a - way-
,,,_ 
i 
CHORUS Quicldy ~ b ~ I ~---/') w-d M -,.,rt--~i££;n::::: ~d<~mt~· ~::::::'.'.== -~~~~ 
Je-sus, my Lord! Up from the grave He a-rose Withamight-y tri-umpho'er His 
He a-rose 
1JJ$it~: &ir- t.~~ ufd@u 
saintstoreign:He a - rose! He a - rose ! Hal-le-lu-jah!Christa-rose! 
He a-rose! He a-rose! 
_J? I 
J 6 l O Do Not Let the Word Depart 
( 0 Wb :, Not Ton ight?) 
USED BY PERMISSION 
Elizabeth Reed J . Ca lvi n Bushey 
~~-:!Yii=#/l· d Id d &tt!l~,1 
1. 0 do not let the word de-part , And close thine eyes against the light; 
2. To - mor-row's sun may nev - er rise To bless thy long -de- Jud - ed sight; 
3. Our God in pit - y !in - gers st ill, And wilt thou thus His love re-quite ? 
4. The world has noth-ing left to give, It has no new, no pure de - light; 
5. Our bless - ed Lord re - fus - es none Who would to Him their souls u-nit e; 
~~ --H11r ~ ir11~ F rff?@ 
~ d id H----&-r~~-~-a=~JEE1 =E=J =E~ _3J1:Eii=i3 __ 1 
• I 
Poor sin - ner, ha rd - en not thy heart: Be saved, 0 to - night. 
This is the ti me, 0 then be wise: Be saved, 0 to - night. 
Re-no unce at once thy stub - born will : Be saved, 0 to - night. 
0 t ry the life which Chr is-tians live: Be saved, 0 to - night. 
Be - lieve, 0 - bey, the work is done: Be saved, 0 to - night. 
CHORUS 
~- rv t-~lc-v; ¥· n r ?'· "9~ · r·r~ 
O why not to-night? 0 why not to-night? 
0 why not to-nig ht? why not to-night? Why not to-night? why not to-night? 
I . CJ dJQ i ·· JIJ. u . . . .. I 
Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to- night? 
Wilt thou be saved, wilt thou be saved? Then why not, 0 why not to - 1ight? 
• J . _,n J . 
--
.. 
--~ ,_ . ~ ~· ~ ~- .. 
~ j:( ,_ & & & & & & & " . .. 
-----~ ~ .. I D ~ -r-~ -1 .. 
175 
T. 0 . Chisholm 
0 to be Like Thee I 
COPYRIGHT , 19:25 , RENEWAL 
HOPE PU BUSHING CO,, OWNER 
_ __...,___-R--~-~~~~·-
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick 
re - proach - es, 
I am bring - ing; 
3 
a s a 
0 to be like Thee! bless-eel Re-deem-er, pure as Thou art; Come in Thy 
~i~PP 3 ~-~ - 3 !~~ 
s¾ I s ffi ffi I F F ~=F?fif ~ 
~ ~ Tit. Id d ~ tJ1ti u I? f 1? HJJl;t u 
sweet-ness, come in Thy full- ness; Stamp Thine own im-age deep on my heart. 
~,£ F fff i£ f ff(i d 
180 On a Hill Far Away 
( The Old Ru11ged CroH) 
COPYRIGHT , 1918, BY GEO. BENNARD. HOMER A, RODEHEAVER , OWNER Ceo. Bennard 
-•- ~ 
So I'll cher - ish the o d rug - ged 
So I'll cher - ish the cross, the 
187 Onward, Christian Soldiers 
Sabine Baring - Gould 
1. On-ward, Christian sol-diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus 
2. At the sign of tri-umph,Satan's host doth flee;On, then,Christian sol-diers, 
3. Crowns and thronesmayperish,Kingdomsriseand wane.But the church of Jesus 
4. On-ward , then, ye peo - pie, Join our hap-p y throng; Blend with ours your voices 
- r~ 
.p . • _. • ..... 
~~ - fE-+-S'---'a---1 
Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the roy-al Mas-ter, Leads a-gainst the foe; 
On to vie - to - ry; Hell's foun-da-tions quiv-er At the shout of praise: 
Con-stant will re-main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that church prevail; 
In the tri-umph-song; Glo - ry, laud and hon - or Un - to Christ the King, 
For-ward in - to bat - tie, See His ban-ners go! 
Brothers, lift your voic-es, Loud your anthems raise! Onward.Christian sol-diers ! 
We have Christ 's own promise.And that cannot fail. 
This thro' countless a-ges Men and an-gels sing. 
war, With the cross of Je - sus 
193 Rescue the Perishing 
fanny J. Crosby W. H. Doane 
1. Res - cue the per - ish - ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from 
2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait-ing, Wait-ing the pen - i- tent 
3. Down in the hu-manheart, Crushedbythetempter, Feel-ings lie bur - ied that 
4. Res - cue the per-ish- ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la-bor the 
sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en, 
child to re-ceive; Plead with them ear-nest-ly, Plead with them gen-tly: 
grace can re-store; Touched by a lov-inghand, Wak-ened by kind-ness, 
Lord will pro-vide; Back to the nar - row way Pa - tient - ly win them ; 
Tell them of Je - sus the Might-y to save. 
He will for-give if they tru - ly be - lieve. Res - cue the per - ish - ing, 
Chords that were bro-ken will vi-brate once more. 
Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav - ior has died. 
--~ -
Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will save. 
l99 
CHORUS 
{ Go-ing a - far In - to the fold 
Seeking the Lost 
en - treat - ing, 
]e - SUS, 
mer - cy, 
up - on the moun - tain, . 
of my Re-deem - er, 
wan - - - - - d 'rer back a - gain 
Lamb . . . . . for sin - ners slain . 
Wan-der - ers 
Souls that are 
Fol - low - ing 
Bring-ing the 
Je - SUS the 
I 206 
Carrie M. Wilso n 
Sing On 
207 
E. E. He witt 
(Sing On) 
~~""'-.-+-~_,___,'91---c--~: -- ~; iJJJ] 
I ------ -,9! 
Love 
( When We All Get to Heaven ) 
USED BY PERMIS SION Mrs. J. G . Wilson 
When we all see Je -sus, We'll sing and shout the vic-to-ry. . . . . Wh:~~~ _..._ ~ ~ ~ ...,_ if sh~thevic-to-ry. 
~ !x&·jptlt t t1r t f r ifrfiffi 
11 
208 Sing Them Over Again to Me 
P.P. B. ( Wonderful Worda of Life ) 
1 { Sing them o - ver a - gain to me, Won-der-ful words of Life; 
· Let me more of their beau-ty see, Won-der-ful words of 
2 { Christ.the bless-ed One, gives to all, Won-der-ful words of Life; 
· Sin - ner, list to the lov - ing call, Won-der-ful words of 
3 {Sweet-ly ech -o the gos -pel call, Won-der-fulwordsof Life; 
· Of - fer par-don and peace to all, Won-der-ful words of 
t="-=-_b/ ~ r, 
P. P. Bliss 
2 
. Life. 
. Life. 
. Life. 
Words of 
All so 
Je SUS, 
life and beau - ty, 
free - ly giv - en, 
on - ly Sav - ior, 
Teach me faith and 
Woo - ing us to 
Sane - ti - fy for 
du - ty; 
heav - en; 
ev - er: 
~ r, 
209 Sing unto the Lord 
Ps. 96: 1-3; Is. 66: 19 ( Troyte's Chant , No. 2) A H. D. Tro y te 
Let all the earth sing Sing unto the Lord a new 
song, His praise proclaim; 
I ..(2.. 
unto the Lord, and bless His name; 
..(2.. .a... 
Declare His glory among the nations, His end - less fame; Halle - lu - jah! 
~ lg i .a... - -ea.- ~ 11~1 10 u 
2JO Sinners Jesus Will Recdve 
COPY RIG H T, 11110. HOPE PUBLISHING CO. 1 OW NER 
Tr. from Neum e ist er, 167 1 James McGranahan 
' 
1. Sin - ners Je - sus will re - ceive: Sound this word of grace to all 
2. Come, and He will give you rest ; Trust Him, for His word is plain; 
3. Now my heart con-demns me not: Pure be - fore the law I stand ; 
4. Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - ful men, E - ven me with all my sin; 
..,.,_. 
Who the heav'n-ly path-way leave, 
He will take the sin - ful - est: 
He who cleansed me from all spot 
Purged from ev - 'ry spot and stain, 
_,,._ ..,.,_. _,,._ _,/::,.... 
p 
i): 11~: i 
All who !in - ger, 
Christ re - ceiv - eth 
Sat - is - tied its 
Heav' n with Him I 
p 
all who fall. 
sin - ful men. 
last de - mand . 
en - ter in. 
I P 
o'er a - gain: . . . . . Chri st re-
Sing it o'er a-gain: Chri st re-
.,._ .,..._. 
2JS Sowing in the Morning 
Knowles Shaw f Bringintr in the Sheave.) George A. l'v.lnor 
__ 
Sow-ing in the morn-ing, sow-ing seeds of kind-ness, Sow-ing in the noon-tide 
Sow-ing in the sun-shine, sow-ing in the shad-ows, Fearing nei-ther clouds nor 
Go then e - ven weep-ing, sow-ing for the Mas - ter, Tho' the loss sustained our 
It .. 
and the dew - y eves; Wait-ing for the har- vest and the time of reap-ing , 
winter 's chill-ing breeze; By and by the har- vest, and the la - bor end - ed, 
spir - it oft - en grieves; When our weeping's o - ver, He will bid us wel- come, 
-Cl I 
bring-ing in the sheaves, We sha ll come re - joic - ing, Bring-ing in the sheaves; 
Bringing in the sheaves, . We shall come rejoicing: . . 
Bringing m the sheaves, Brmgmg m the sheaves. 
221 
C.H. G. 
Sweet is the Promise 
USED BY PERMISSION OF HOMER A. RODEHEAVER 
E'en tho' the night be dark with-in the val- ley, Just be-
Tho' earth despise me, tho' my friends forsake me, I shall 
How sweet to hear the bless-ed proc-la-ma-tion, "En-ter, 
:~~~twwk-- 1F--~ 
leave thee; In my hands I'll hold thee,in my arms I'll fold thee; I . . . . . will 
leave thee; I will not for-get 
r= 
---. 
228 Tell Me the Story of Jesus 
Fanny J. Crosby USED BY PERMISSION OF THE RODEHEAVER CO, John R. Sweney 
D.S.-Tell me the sto - ry most pre-cious, Sweet-est that ev. er was heard. 
_,I 
earth." 
poor: 
me." 
235 The I Iand that Was Nailed to the Cross 
COPYRIGHT, 19aa, RENEWA L, HOPE PUBLISHING co., OWNER 
Hattie Pierson and Fred Morris D. B. Towner 
•·-~-~ --~--- - - ~ 
be - low; 'Tis beck -on - ing now to the souls that roam, 
of years, With heal-ing and hope for my sin - sick soul; 
pre - cious than gems of gold: The price of re-demp-tion from sin and shame, 
home on that gold-en strand, His face in its beau - ty at last to see, 
..,._ ~ - A _,11,..- _,11,..- ...._ _,IJ,..... ..P.-:b=._,. 
243 The World All About Me 
( I'll Put Jeauo Fint) 
J. D. M. c o PYR1GHT , 1 eaa, av JAMES DEFOREST MURCH James D. Murch 
~~-i l~J':W, tJ l;j J l.t,J ¥l1 
-~er.. ._., I • 
1. The world all a - bout me has now no al - lure : Its pleas-ures bring pain, 
2. The Lord Je-sus died my sal - va - tion to win: He went in my stead 
3. I know there's a home for the ran-somed and blest, When death is no more, 
4. Tho' earth's trib-u - la - tions con - tin - ue each day, Tho' pleas-ures may call, 
Its wis - <lorn is vain; 
To Cal-v'ry and bled; 
When strug-gle is o'er, 
Tho' e - vi! en- thrall, 
iff 
I seek a foun -da-tion that's stead-fast and sure: 
Re-demp-tion im-pels me to give up all sin : 
For those who love Je - sus and give Him their best : 
His grace will pro - tect me for ev - er and aye: 
258 There Shall Be Showers 
( Showen of Bleuinir) 
COPYRIGHT, 1911 1 RENEWAL. HOPE PUBLISHING CO., OWNER 
El Nathan James McGranahan 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
-x-5_ 
~ 
"There shall be show-ers of bless - ing:" This is the prom-ise of love; 
"The re shall be show-ers of bless - ing:" Pre-cious, re - viv - ing a - gain; 
"There shall be show-ers of bless - ing :" Send them up-on us, 0 Lord! 
"There shall be show-ers of bless - ing :" 0 that to -day they might fall, 
"There sha ll be show-ers of bless - ing," If we but trust and o - bey; 
. r~ - -
--
... 
--
I') 
There shall be sea - sons re - fresh - ing, Sent from the Sav - ior a - hove. 
0 - ver the hills and the val - leys, Sound of a - bun -dance of rain . 
Grant to us now a re - fresh-ing; Come, and now hon - or Thy word. 
Now as to God we're con - fess - ing, Now as on Je - sus we call! 
There shall be sea - sons re - fresh- ing, let Him have His way. 
fall - ing, But for the show-ers we plead. 
~ 
- ,. 
26J There's a Call Comes Ringing 
C. H. G. ( Send the Light ) Chas . H. Gabriel 
,~113/231$3 a 1:1&@1~-m 
--
Send the hght! There are souls to res-cue, there are souls to save : 
Send the light! . . . . And a gold- en of-f'ring at the cross we lay : 
Send the light! . . . . And a Christ-like spir - it ev - 'ry-where be found: 
Send the light! . . . . Let us gath - er jew -els for a crown a - bove: 
Send the light! • • d d d 
-~--'------i'""·--'--'"'"~---.-F~~f-1 ~ F ~ : ~ ~ . ~ 1  
~ -=-,. ~~ -=-,. • REFRAIN --- • 
;.. : j@' dJf.=£t@/ '3 I:~= JIB,= ,~· f=fl 
-- -Send the light! . . . . Send the light! . . . . Send the light! . . . . the Send the light! Send the light! Send the light! 
----. +-
. 
.. 
er - more. . 
for 
~ 
~-bi 
ev - er - more. 
~ ~ "=j' 
II 
267 There's Not a Friend 
Johnson Oatman, Jr. (No, Not One) Geo. C. Hu gg 
I I I I I ,F IN E 
li~fi~-f?-b]b @j=i)fil¾~ff~ffl I _... -• - -....- -....--....-~ I 
1 { There 's not a friend like th e low - ly Je - sus, No, not one! no, not one!} 
· None else could heal all our soul's dis - eas - es, No, not one! no, not one! 
2 { No friend like Him is so high and ho - ly, No, not one! no, not one!} 
· And yet no friend is so meek and low - ly, No, not one! no, not one! 
3 { There's not an hour that He is not near us, No, not one! no, not one!} 
· No night so dark but His love can cheer us, No, not one! no, not one! 
.J,__ ~ I .J,._ I 
D. C. -There's not a friend like the low - ly Je - sus, No, not one! no, not one! 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D.C. 1i~ ==i ](+l+E-l7~W 3 £ Ii i-M 
Je - sus knows all a - bout our strug-gles; He will guide till the day is done; 
-•- -------- ----:-- ...-i.--it~+---r+--+-- -- r-1-------~-~--+--+-~ 
268 Thou, My Everlasting Portion 
Fanny J. Crosby (Close to Thee) 5 . J . Va il 
1h ::J) JI d: J> .f.=lU I J~td=;=:J_;~~ ~ er · .. ~ ...-..-t; r • -=~ 0-
1. Thou, my ev - er - last - ing por - tion, Mor e than friend or life to me; 
2. Not for ease or world- ly pleas -ure , Not for fame my pra yer shall be ; 
3. Lead me thro' the vale of shad -ows, Bear me o'er life's fit - ful 
~- -'--l--·- -~~ ~ '--t'T'- _,._ - - : _,,,_ _ ,~~~~~~q. 
~.r.=/H:B: q&tJ_J_/tl-+-+1-+--c--d-: --:i+ ~- .r-J~~ J;~-+ +~-J-.'--HNE ~I 
~ 
D. S. -All a - long my pil - grim jour - ney, Sav - ior, let me walk with Thee. 
D. S.-Glad-ly will I toil and suf - fer, On - ly let me walk with Th ee. 
D. S. -Then the gate of life e - ter - nal Ma y I en - ter, Lord, with Thee. 
~- ..IL ~- ~ _,,,_ . ---
~a±~::::i::J;l~~:jA::,:-=,._,.....---_=r:.,.:,.._=-=.-;.==:;.::;::---t-~'=1++--,~.=-t= .. =: .===it=-i=+-
~~E FRAIN ~ i': !1 f 
1 D. S. 
Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close Thee! 
-fll--• ~ 
271 
E. 5. Ufford 
272 
. . . 
Throw Out the Life- Line 
Arr. Geo. C. Stebbins 
'Tis Religion 
To 
Will 
But 
~ 
. . . 
_..,..,~ ~ I 2 I 
,---H-----,,_-4~~ rl ~-:::=t±_==::!=±=?=l=+=i=t'q==t=~~=l=ft-~~~~~~J-tp=I 
{ 'Tis re - Jig - ion that can give, In the light, in the light, 1. Sweetest pleasure while we live, In the . . . . . . . light of God. 
2 { 'Tis re - Jig - ion must sup-ply, In the light, in the light, 
· Sol- id com-fort when we die, In the . . . . light of God. 
-----t-,-----,--~ f;£ 1 t -r F 1l  -~-1E l F ~ff;i-f-4 
273 
('Tis Religion) 
1 
'Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus 
COPYRIGHT, 1910, RENEWAL. HOPE PUBLISHING CO., OWNER 
Louisa M. R. Stead Wm. J. Kirkpatrick 
...... 
1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His word, 
2. 0 how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleans-ing blood, 
3. Yes, 't is sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease, 
4. I'm so glad I learned to trust Thee, Pre-cious Je - sus, Sav-ior, Friend; 
-#- ...... 
+- -=------=-~,;=.-=~ 
--· Just to rest up - on His prom-ise, Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord." Just in sim - ple faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal - ing, cleans-ing flood. 
Just from Je - sus sim - ply tak - ing Life and rest, and joy and peace. 
And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with to the end. 
how I trust Him! How I've proved Him o'er and o'er! 
~ - - ...... 
275 
• • • 
276 
P. P. B. 
'Tis the Old- Time Religion 
'Tis 
* • • 
old - t ime re - lig - ion, 
ev - 'r y - bod - y , 
was good for Paul and Si - las, 
~tttff Q-1] 
L) 
( Verse 1 for Chorus) 
Promise of God 
( Hallelujah , 'Tia Done) P. P. Bliss 
284 We Praise Thee, God 
(Chant: Te Deum Laudamua) 
From Ancient Greek Hymn J. Turle 
285 We Praise Thee, 0 God 
Wm . P. Mackay ( Revive Uo Again ) J. J. Husb a nd 
~ --+-+-------+--- + -t -1-~~-=·I~ ~ ~-8 ilfd-d _±q 
I 
1. We praise Thee, 0 God, For the Son of Thy love, For J e - sus ' who 
2. We praise Thee , 0 God, For Thy Spir - it of light, Who has shown us our 
3. All glo - ry and praise To the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our 
4. All glo - ry and praise To the God of all grace, Who has bought us, and 
5. Re - vive us a - gain: Fill each heart with Thy love; Ma y each soul be re-
died, and is now gone a - hove. 
Sav - ior, and scat-tered our night. 
CHORUS 
sins, and has cleansed ev-'ry stain. Hal - le - lu - jah! Thin e the glo - ry; 
sought us, And guid - ed our ways. 
kin - died With fire from a - hove. 
-IL -$1- +2-
287 What a Fellowship 
E. A. Hoffman 
(Leanin11 on the Everlastin11 Arma) 
USED BY PERMISSION A. J. Showalter 
~ NH I f±tUJ+1 B1$id1a 
1. What a fel-low-ship, what a joy di-vin e, Lean-ing on the ev-er-last-i ng arms; 
2. 0 how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Lean-in g on the ev-er-last -ing arms; 
3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the ev-er-last-in g arms? 
~kt' Ff p If ~« C [: tq 1d fl rt=!) D ~ I I P ~ ~ 
1=~ltdfT=~ !±d-tf---ffl:J £-#~ fl 
~-- . ~.- --- --1--.~=~ -
What a bless-ed-ness, what a peace is mine, Leaning on the ev-er-last- ing arms. 
0 how bright the pa th grows from day to day, Leaning on t he ev-er-last -ing arms. 
I have bless-ed peace with my Lord so near, Leaning on the ev-er-last- ing arms. 
~¥r=CT: W C If =±~tffftm--m I ID~ I 
REFRAJN 
~~ j 1  I@ J_2Qd[J-kffi;d - ±23 
-0'- -- --· __.. --
Lean ing, lean ing, Safe and se-cure from all 
Lean -ing on Je-sus, lean-ing on Je- sus, 
a-larms; 
~w.1-n1-r Is ~~oo F 1.1 F ff r w 1 
3 M JELL a J?!j±;~-+H 
------~ -Lean - ing, lean - ing, Lean-ing on the ev-er-last-ing arms. 
Lean-ing on Je-sus, lean-ing on Je -sus, 
~· ~~~--=~· ~~1::::e-t-61~1 ::i.i~1=+~~~q~~~~e:=;;~ 
~ 1: 
288 What a Wonderful Savior 
( Chorus ) E.A.Hoffman 
Sav - ior is Je - SUS, my J e - sus! 
(What a Wonderful Savior) 
*~ ltd d ~ I J- 3i ~ . I J±l_L±L~ __ IJ 
l -• - -•- I 
ii/hat a won - der - ful Sav - ior 1s Je - sus, my Lord! 
~§ [¥$ Ir F f I ;Q f-Ft rr bPtfr+=H 
I I 
289 What Can Wash Away My Sin? 
R. L. (Nothing hut the Blood) Robert Lowry 
. (Rev. 7: 14) :r., FINE 
t-V.-Ld g I d F ~ 1· nfl ~ !tJ¾f4i~ 
{ What can wash a - way my sin? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus; } L What can make me whole a - gain? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus. 
2 { For my par - don this I see- Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus; } 
· For my cleans-ing this my plea- Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus. 
3 {Noth-ing can for sin a - tone-Noth-/ng but the blood of Je - sus;} 
· Naught of good that I have done-N oth -mg but the blood of Je - sus . 
.fL. ~- .fL. +2- ,. -- _..._ -I'- £==F 
-i=r-r F-ftt ra-1~-=i+-r ~1v;i~ 
D. S.-Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus. 
CHORUS ""' D S j~d=Ti Ii d J IJ==i p tn ~·'J1d !JS d J ·1 
O pre-cious is the flow Th at makesmewhiteassnow ; No oth- er fount I know, 
.fL. _.._ .L,.___ I +2-
290 What Will It Be 
E. 5. E. ( Choru•) E. 5. Ell!ot 
* t .I .P-~=-t=-.p. _)Q-----¾§==/: J4 /: t I 2 J@ ~ - -·--- -·-- -61-What will it b. e when the King comes! What will it be when the King comes! 
- =r~~~--=R~~~ PJ ~ : rFFiJF-Szj 
~~~~d=-Me~~~~t-i-±4-i~u ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ---~ -.L ...,_ ...,_ ~~~ 
What will it be when He comes! . . . . What will it be when the Kink comes! 
when He comes! 
.-.---- ~Jl b • --·t ~·~J 
~==1:~~~-,..~~r , - R-~ -b-jfl~1p r§fl 
2 9 J When All My Labors and Trials Are O'er 
( Glory Son g) 
C.H. G. COPYRIGHT , 1928, RENEWAL . HOMER A , RODEHEAVER , OWNER Chas. H. Gabriel 
-----
294 When He Calls Me 
* * * ARR. COPYRIGHT, 1940 , eve. L, JORGENSON Arr. by E. L. J. 
Soprano, with respon ses 
~t-4.t@J;t~~~J==-jijfJ_J_ ~--ft£~gj ~ " -.. - _.,. -•-• " " i=i=E ....... -- .-•-
..._ - "' ~o----"' - "' -..---
When He calls me I will an - swer, When He calls me I will an - :,;swer, 
1~ ')1 J ~ lffi~ rn~ e ;_a =~ 
-#=.r +--~~: ~ZI. " ~ ==~ .-,,. -•-•· ............ ---• ::--0-· 
"' - -- "'-- " r- -~- · 
When He calls me I will an - ~wer: I'll be somewhere, list'ning form ~ name. 
REFRAIN 'f} ,-..,. 'f) "' 
~----,,..===-t~ D D ::fl_ Jl ~ ~fl t~ ~-~ -~~ 
__ _µ - ~s- ""l-"'11-*--"'111-""I """ - ·- ..i= ..t:=: ---H 
~-· -~a-F==i==-a - - --==~-==.ilil==-Ai--= ~ 't. 'I. -- - ...... -•- -• - -• - -•-
{ I'll be some-where, lis-t 'ning, I 'll be some-where, lis- t'ning, I'll be I'll be some-where, lis-t'ning, I'll be some-where, lis- t'ning, I'll be 
·~ -~.it=====.::=1 ~ = =-==-~ --:::::::_t--=:...t~--==-*--==---=-...~1-~=---=---~~1--r £:::::::::-#~ ~ ~~ .i.j-~ '-'-' ~ - - ~ 
-:£g==:-h===l'r=.it===D=-=D-~=-fi±---l=--, I :'  =D- ,.,.~~ =D==t=1=="-ll 
~-:==: - ~:==£~--.i -'=-: .~~~~-) 
some-where, lis-t 'ning ~: my n~ --41'- _._ - • 
some-where, . . . . . . lis - t'ning for mv nam e. 
-_=o;.=~•=~5.__,==-'_~_ -i~f--3~~___,_,I ~--=--g-~id1==11 
~- t.l t.l ---t,~ - ~- t.l ~ t.l t.l ~. ) 
I = = = "" 
295 When I See the Blood 
John Foote J. G. Foote 
fi =TJJ+-~Ff=i Z :==-==-==--J---.---9, [~+ ~'= =;,...---t--,11----1 J~= ~-==~I 
~, ~ I ~ 
When I see the blood, When I see the blood, 
When I see the blood, When I see the blood, 
--- . _.__ -~-
:~-~~~:::.:::.=:~~--B\rl1 d ,f~-~ ~ l.ll
see the blood, I will pass, I will pass o - ver you. 
see the blood, I o-ver you . 
..W-•- -- b b I 
298 When Jesus Comes 
Fanny J. Cro sby W. H. Doa n e 
}'2-.Li~--e ===-P-=:.iS:tl !II= - -i,1,~- - =---!?~ 
,r!I•- • 
1. When Je - sus comes to re - ward His serv- ants, Wheth-er it be 
2. If at the dawn of the ear - ly morn -ing, He shall call us 
3. Have we been tru e to the trust He left us? Do we seek to 
4. Bless - ed are those whom the Lord finds watch-ing: In His glo - ry 
.. _,.. __.__. __ . _,...._,.. ~._____,_,_~-_,__.. ·-----~ ~ ~~ ~--,--,,~ 
~~+-t~ F b & Ir l·d F 1 1& & & & II 
noon or night , 
one by one, 
do our best? 
they shall share; 
Faith- ful 
When to 
If in 
If He 
to Him will He find us watch-ing, 
the Lord we re - store our ta! - ents, 
our hearts there is naught con-demns us, 
shall come at the dawn or mid-night, 
CHORUS 
tlSL=l#~~gd&J;.±1~LtiJt:::::.L:::c:~ := fjj{~<-~i=j 
efith our lamps all trimm ed and bright? 
Will He an - swer thee , "Well done "? 0 can we say we are 
We shall have a glo - rious rest. 
Will He find us watch - ing there? 
~ ~ ~ e e==e-cy-:-la-=t~ F ~ = E 
tl=t-s: & a , 1, '==~~£it±_L~h~;-i1 
read - y, broth-er ? Read-y for the soul 's bright home? Say, will He 
303 When the Trumpet of the Lord Shall Sound 
(When the Roll is Called) 
J. M. B. coPvR1GHT, 1s21, RENEWAL HOPE PUB LtSHlNG co . , OWNER J. M. Black 
;~£-¾f1£I:t~t1:_ {/: Jg--~~ W &~$ 
_....,.. .. . ... ~---. 
1. When the trump-et of the Lord shall sound and*time shall be no more, And the 
2. On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise, And the 
3. Let us la - bor for the Mas-ter from the dawn till set - ting sun , Let us 
When the roll . . . . is called up yon der, When the roll . . . . is 
When the roll is called up yonder I'll be there , When the roll is 
----· -----. ----•-. - ----· ----· ---li'te'ir-:+it=:::;;::===i=d+-~-~-+-:::~--.~ --~ ~--~--. +-IA.---W+ k----- .....---+--+ ----4---+-~ 
called up yon der, When the roll . . . . is called up yon-der, When the 
called up yonder I'll be there , When the roll is called up yon-der, 
----- ----:r::.- -----~--- ~-· .j::,,._ 
(*"There shall be delay no longer." REV. 10: 6. R. V.l 
306 When We Walk with the Lord 
( Trust and Obey) 
COPYR IGHT, 1915, RENEWAL. HOPE PUBLI SHI NG CO, , OWNER 
J. 1-1. Sammis D. 8. Towner 
- · - :_t:Ffflt ~ 3 I J ?/Jj d d I 
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1. When we walk with the Lord In the light of His Word, What a glo - ry He 
2. Not a shad- ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But His smile quickly 
* 3. Not a bur - den we bear, Not a sor - row we share, But our toil He doth 
4. But we nev - er can prove The de -lights of His love Un - ti! all on the 
5. Then in fel-Jow-ship sweet We will sit at His feet, Or we'll walk by His 
sheds on our 
drives it a - way; Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a tear, 
rich - ly re - pay; Not a grief nor a Joss, Not a frown nor a cross, 
al - tar we Jay; For the fa - vor He shows, And the joy He be - stows, 
side in the way; What He says we will do, Where He sends we will go-
CHORUS 
And with all who will 
Can a - bide while we trust and o -
But is blest if trust and o - Trust and o - bey , for there's 
Are for trust and o -
Nev-e r trust and o -
oth-er way To be ·hap-py in Je-sus,but to trust and o- bey. 
-'9- ,.. _ 
320 Would You Be Free 
(Power in the Blood) 
L. E. J. COPYRIGHT, 19:27, RENEWAL. HOPE PUBLISHING CO,, OWNER L. E. Jones 
I ci-
1. Would you be free from the bur - den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood, 
2. Would you be free from your pas-sion and pride?There's pow'r in the blood, 
3. Would you be whit - er, much whit-er than snow? There 's pow'r in the blood, 
4. Would you do serv - ice for Je-sus your King ? There' s pow'r in the blood, 
~fffffFf1 p: f If ~<l:ia 
l\tt+'-----_.J::::=-~·r:rt-t1 j J' J' j m --+-----+-, , i£J 
pow'r 
pow'r 
pow'r 
pow·r 
in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a 
in the blood; Come for a cleans - ing to 
m th e blood ; Sin - stains are lost in its 
m the blood; Would you live dai - ly His 
vie - to - ry win? 
Cal - va - ry's tide; 
life - giv - ing flow; 
prais - es to sing? 
There 's won - der - ful pow'r in the blood . There is pow'r, pow'r, 
there is pow'r, 
-•- -·· --
,.. . 
> 
_.,_. ~ 
Won-der-work-ing pow'r in the blood of the Lamb; There is 
in the blood of the Lamb; 
pow'r , pow'r, Won-der-work-ing pow'r In the pre-cious blood of the Lamb. 
there is pow'r, 
-~ & ~ & ~ F f nr r r n 1p:-11 
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Wm. R. Newell 
Years I Spent in Vanity 
( At Calvary ) 
COPYRIGHT, 1923, RENEWAL 
HOPE PUBLISHING CO., OWNER 
D. B. Towner 
1. Years I spent in van - i - ty and pride, Car - ing not my Lord was 
2. By God's word at last my sin I learned; Then I trern-bled at the 
3. Now I've giv'n to Je - sus ev - 'ry - thing; Now I glad - ly own Hirn 
4. 0 the love that drew sal - va - tion 's plan! 0 the grace that bro't it 
cru - ci - fied, Know-ing not it was for me He died On Cal - va - ry. 
law I 'd spurned , Till my guilt - y soul irn-plor-ing turned To Cal - va - ry. 
as my King; Now my rap-tur ed soul can on - ly sing Of Cal - va - ry. 
down to man! 0 the rnigh t - y gulf that God did span At Cal - va - ry ! 
CHORUS 
~ I_ u ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C 
Mer - cy there was great , and grace was free; Par - don there was mu! - ti-
:--ti.-. .... 11111..:. ..... 1k. -
plied to me; Ther e my burd ened soul found lib - er - t y, At Cal - va - ry. 
How Blest and How Joyous 
M. C. Kurfees ( Unity Song) Alex. C. Hopkins 
~ YlJ-3 1dJil~ dllLldl 
1. How blest and how joy - ous will be tC glad day, When heart beats to 
2. Th e pra yer of our Sav - ior im - pels us move on ; I ts words are still 
3. Be faith - ful and tru e till the war-fare is o'er, Till fac-tions ar e 
...... 
~ t;;;=-t-!'!!- - =~~.FJE~J~t=_=_:;?_=J=--i:;-_ =_ =_:]~ ~~ 
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heart in the work of th e Lord; When Chris -tians u - nit - ed shall 
sound-ing th e call of our Kin g; And Paul, in de - vo - tion , doth 
foiled and the vie - t 'ry is won; And mil - lions of voic - es shall 
~: • I : ~ ~ _. . =!==~ :±=: : 
~1E & ~1 c F-t-rp n t ·-----¥+&~le& n 
~ ±28 d 12 F4f71 !li:; g IQ g i ba 
. p ~
swell the grand lay, Di - vi - sions all end - ed, tri - um-phant His word! 
ech - o the song, "I beg you, my breth-ren, to speak the same thing." 
blend on the shore, To we! - come us en - ter our Fa - ther's glad home. 
CHORUS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ffi~ I d I iur~B Id 2 i1pPf.1p I 
0 shout the glad word, 0 hasten the day, When all of God's people are one; •••. 
God'spe opleareon e; 
~,~ r1F fiJflF Ffi Flf ~l~~I~ I 
-- ' 
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0 shout the glad word, 0 hasten the day , When all of God 's people are one. . . . . 
God 's people are one. 
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